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Trip to New York 

Moot Court T earn Places Second; 
Will Compete in National Finals 

Religious Week Initiated 
With Talk by Gustafson 

The WnJhington and Lee Moot 
Court Team hns earned a berth in 
the National Competition to be held 
in New York City during December. 
The W&L team was runner-up in 
the R~on VI cllmation meet held 
last Friday and Saturday at the 
University of North Carolina. Nine 
schools were represented in the 
competition. 

competition. Both Anderson and I 
Burton were regular team memb<'rt, 
and Swope served as alternate. All 
three members are lK!nior law stu
dents, and were selected last spring 
In an mtramural competition Ander
son and Burton were selected to be 
the regular members in another 

Dr. J ames M. Gustafson called upon Washington and Lee 
men to "be men" and to assert themselves in breaking from 
the "bondage of our culture," in his opening address of the 
University Relagtous Conference at noon today. Speaking to 
a crowd of students, faculty and guests, the Yale Diva.nity 
School professor opened the 1958- -------

Richard Anderson, Walter Burton, 
and Charles Swope reprelK!nted 
W Wibington and Lee in the regional 

Petition Asks 
Speeding Curbs 
Of Council 

competition earlier this fall. 

The Washington and Lee team was 
defeated in the regional final round 
by the University of Virginia. Both 
of these teams will be eligible to 
compe~ in the Nationals at New 
York. The da~ of this competition 
has not yet been announced. ' 

Washington and Lee argued against ' 
North Carolina State in the first 
round Friday night. After winning 
this argument, the ~am wAS paired 
by lot against Duke Universtty for 
the second round on Saturday 

A petition sl i{Oed by 16 Lcxinteton morning. After another victory, 
residents, including several Wash- Washington and Lee received a bye 
lnJ{ton nnd Lee professors is cur- for the semi-finals, and then met 
renlly being s tudied by Ule Lexlng- U.Va. in the finals. 
ton Town Council etrcet committee. 
It seeks stricter enforcement oC Judging was based on the oral 
speeding regulations olonq East presentation of the students, their I 
Washington Street and the eUrnlna- familiarity with their case, ability 
lion of on-street parking on Estill to understand and answer questions 
Street. propounded by the court, their de-

meanor before the court, and their 
The petition requested that steps written brief submitted to the court. 

be taken to correct what it termed "a 1958 Homecomlnf Qu~n. 1\lio;s J udy Pollard, Mar) Wa~hln,ton Collece, 
and hel' escort ror the ('rowninr ('ere.monies Art Got tsecen, zor pre !dent. dansterous Situation" along East Ail schools argued the hypothetl

Washington Street in the vtcinity of cal case of United States v. Akkro 
Ann Smith-Rultner Elementary Corp., which involved the constitu- H ' Q J d p l' I d 
School. The petition was circulated tionality of a federal statute prohib- omecotn111gs uee11 lt ry 0 ta~ 
by J ohn M Gurm.Jr. assistant pro- iting corporations from makmg any 
Cesser of economics at W&L, who expenditure 01' contribution in con- Tre~ted to Ro,11al TV7eekeJzd Here 
lives in the Faculty Apartments necUon with a federal election. J W j 

located on the comer of Estill and Wuhlngto.n and Lee represented the A bouquet of roses, a cry of "God She was not a Homecomin:;: candi-
E~st Washington Streets. government on appeal to the Su- Save the Queen," and n round of date last year, possibly because 

Gunn ntl£>nded the Town Coun- preme Court of the United States. W&L fraternity parties highlighted Homecomings was her first weekend 
cil mectina Thursday night and Washington and Lee was not re- the Homecomings weekend for an here then. 
urged Council to curb the ''exces- quired to switch sides of the cue extremely pretty brunette from Mary I "It's been a fabulous weekend," 
sive speeding" along East Washing- during the competition. Any switches Washington who WAS chosen from she said. "I've hod 8 really ifeat 
ton Street. Mayor Paul A. Holstein that are necessary are determined among 17 candidates to be Home- time. 
told Gunn the Council was "very by lot. If Washington and Lee had comings Queen. I "I was dlsnppolnted 

10 
the football 

sympathetic" toward the problem had to take the other side of the Miss J udy Pollard, representing I game: 1 had my finllers crossed the 
and suggested lhal lhe petitioners case, alternate Swope would have the ZB r house, was announced as the whole lime. But there's always an-

Confcrenct! with an nddres!! on " In 
Bondage to Our Culture." 

The 1958 University Religious Con
ference theme Ia "Organization Man." 
The q>eakera for the conference in
clude Dr Gunalson, Dr. James L. 
McAIIu;tcr, Jr., associate professor 
of Bible and philosophy at Mary 
Baldwan Collel!e, and The Rev. Rob
crt Keever, Presbyterian mmistcr at 
the University of Varginia The Rev. 
Ralph Smath, Episcopal chaplain to 
Wa hinglon And Lee students will 
servt> ns associate s))<'aker to the con
ference. 

CONFERENCE SCUEDULE 
Tue~dny, November ll 

7:30 pm.-Dr. Gu,ta (son-Race 
Rela tion, Talk and seminar in 
duPont Hall Audi torium 

10:30 p.m. Dr. McAllister meets 
with freshmen in dorm- bull 
session on Conluence theme 

Wednesday, November 12 
8:!5-1%:00-Speak.ers participate in 

classes ( hort da sclledule) 
l%:05 p.m. - Assembly in Lee 

Chapel, Dr. Gustnlson: .. Emanci
pation from Bondace'' 

3:30 p.m.-Or. Mc:Allister-Law 
and political theory seminar
Law choot 

7:30 p.m.-~1r. Keevu -Courtship 
and 1\larriaJe Seminar-Student 
Union 

10:30 p.m.-Or. Gustafson-further 
di c:u ion with l reshmen in the 
dormitory 

Thur day, November 13 
8:25-1 :00-Speakers in class 
12:05 p.m. Assembly in Lee Chapel. 

Dr. Gustafson: "The Courage to 
Be Re."ponsible" 

report. license numbers of any cars argued along with Anderson. Queen during halftime ot the game other game." 
they see speeding. Washington and Lee won the reg- Saturday. Dr. Shillington, represent- I Sh · _.. t " '&L F ·ct - 't d 

th W&L ( 0 W . 6 r I j d . e orrtv ...... a tl' rt ny w er- y H Ano er pro essor, • · ionaJ competition in 19S4 and in 1957. tng a ve-man acu ly U tpng com- noon in time to watch the pledg~ oung onore 
Riegel, profCSiiOr of journalism, said University of Virginia was the win- mittee, officiated at the ceremony. \\'Ork on the HomecoJTUng project. 
in a separa te letter enclosed with ncr in 1955, 1956, and again this " I was thrilled to death' Honestly, , . A H • 
the petition thnt he considered on- year. The regional winner is awarded I just couldn't believe It," she said 'Fraday night the~ was ~ good t omecommg 
the-street parkma In front or the a trophy which Ia kept by the win- later. "The only thing I was con- combo at the house, c;he Sllld. 
ZBT fraternity house dangerous be- ning school during the school year sclous of was the boys (ZBT pledges) Saturday afternoon after the foot- The halftlme ceremonies of Wash-
cause tl resulted in obstructed view for which it is won. sayint "God save the Queen." ~ ~arne Judy ?Jld her date, ZBT inl(ton and Lee's Homecoming foot-
of traffic. Approximatdy 20 ~am.s will be '"11\cn Dr ShilUn~n put the I ~?r Merntt Ptz.IU. to whom she ball game last Saturday in part con-

Council members agreed the 11tua- entered in the National Competi- crown on by head and gave me 15 pUUled. went party-hopping. ruled o£ a tribute to Harry K. "Cy" 
lion was dangerous, and infonnally Uon. Tb.iJ year marks the t.hird time a doz.en beautiful roses. My corsage .. We went to the SiJma Chi house Young. 
remarked tht on-street parking since 1954 that Waahington and Lee was a rose corsage, so the bouquet I first: the?' had a combo When , we Young I!! a former W&L sports star 
mould be stopped on E.rtill Stree~ has been eligible to enter a team went well with it. walked m people called me our and an All-American. He was a 
between the PEP and ZBT fra~rni- inn the New York Finals. Last year "Old Dr. SluWngton kiss all the Majesty,' " c:he satd, "and everyone stand-out in not one. but four 
ty house-because il often results in the Washington and Lee ~am was girls?" &he inqwred was good to me." sports for the Generals in the years 
hampering two-way traffic along the defeated in the first round by Unl- Before this honor Judy, a sopho- After more parties that altemoon 1913-1917. He was an unexcelled 
street. versity of Pennsylvania, which went more, had been on the May Court at there was another party tha t night football hall-back, a forward on the 

Riegel's letter and the peUtlon on to become the National Champion. Mary Washington last year, and at the ZBT hou~e. Generals' basketball quintet, a great 
were referred to the Street Commit- However, the brief submitted by last sweetheart of the Baylor Military Sundny afternoon she was sUII hitter on the bnseball learn, and an 
tee lor further study and recom- year's team was adjudged to be the Academy football team while in high goin~ strong at yet anoth~>r party at outstanding track star. Cy lettered 16 
mendation. best in the nat:lon. school ot Chattanooga, Tennessee. ZBT. bmt's m the lour sports. 

------------------------- J udy combines b<'nuty -Nilh grace Cy a lso served W&L as a great 

I 
as she was chosen best duncer in basketball coach. His teams took the 

Democrats Overcome Ike's Popu art· ty high whool nnd ploys on the volley- Southern Conference championship 
b.-ill team at Mary Wo!!hlnl{ton. In 1934 nnd 1937, and were runners-

She was chosen ZBT'a llomccom- up in 1935 and 1936. 
By SANDY MAC NABB 

Lost week's election results have 
caused plonnerto to run back to their 
drawing boards. President Elsen
hower wu reported to be aomewhat 
con!US(.'d at a post-election news 
conference. He wns confused by the 
election and he stated that he didn't 
think that the people consciously 
wanted him to change anythinl or lC 
they dtd he did not know exactly 
what it was that they wanted ehnng
ed. 

The voter , who M'Cm to have had 
a clearer Idea of thear desired 
rhanses. replaced 13 Rt•pubhcan Sen
ators with Democrata and granted a 
net Dcmocratrc g:un 1n the !louse o( 
46 seats, while thf' Democrats won 
~i •ht and lost four of the governor
ship racl .. for a net aaln or four. 

llow Dot. Thl'i Effect U" No"? 
The hen\'y Democratic mAjorities 

oi 281 to 153 (House) and 62 to 34 
(Senute) will awe thr 85th Congress 
to the D<"mocraUc plannca·s. Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Speaker 
Snm Raybum have outlined a pro
gram lor the new Congress "hlch 
calls for legi lauve acuon In the fol
lowmg areiiS: (I) labor, (2) housinJ, 
(3) aid to d pressed an: (4) land 
rt'Clamalion In the We t. (5) restot a
lion of economlcall)• depr d areas, 
(6) peaceful u of atomk ener10, 
amd (7) space explorauon. The Dem
ocr8tic leadct'l have also called !or 
a re~cssment or our dom tic farm 
pohcy nnd Cor loretgn policy changt.'S. 
Sen toJ Jolul$0n will be the key 
figwo m avou..llnR a Dcmocaalac Party 
split ovct· the: cival IIHhts issue. 

J ohnson, an advocate of moving 
slowly, Is willing to sit down and 
talk with aU factions and compro
mae rather than see the victory of 
last week be partly sacrificed to lo
cal interests. 

How Will the Eledioo Effect 
1960 Plans? 

U you were llste~ carefully on 
the day followi.na the election you 
could have heard the great roar 
which was the sound of 1960 election 
campaian plans being tom up 

The \'OUna public did not respond 
to the personal appeal or a popular 
P rt'Sid nt to dect men ol his party. 
PubHc reaction to administration's 
rorclifl pollcy, the (ann policy, th~ 
recession, and Shennan Adams 
proved to have too much even for 
President Eisenhower's charm . 

While Nelson Rockefeller cnm
pnlgned on a platCorm beamed at 
voter5 or almoal all political con
victlons, Nixon back his CalUomia 
"~am" with a "kill the liberal," 
"fight creeping socialism" pitch. 
Rockefeller won on the Republican 
ticket against a swec:ping national 
vactory for the Democrata while 
Nlxon'a boys lost. Rockefeller'• de
lire to appeal to the "univerul voter" 
was evidenced by h11 playing down 
the word .. Republican" on his carn
pa.iifl Literature. 

Today when we see poliUc:al pat
terns lhillinl and votina trendt re
veJ'ilng it is not lw'd to undeuoiAt.nd 
why the Nebon Rockefeller approach 
would be successful whill' the 
Ntxon-Dewey approach v.ould fail . 
However, Vtce President Nixon 11 

already undergoing a pei"''nality inq Quea1 c:mdidate about two In addition Washington and Lee 
chan1:e. I belle\'e thut by 1960 we weeks ago. owes Cy much Cor his contributions 
will ace a new-new Nixon. " I ~ouldn'l believe thnt, either," as nlumni ~ceretnn· hom 1929 until 

He Is not claiming to be more lib- she sntd. last June. 
era I than his admin15tration team- Judy ~as &elected from . a troup 
mat~; he is, however, stating that he I of 17 l(trls, o~e rcprelK!nti?,g each I 
is " I conservative" thAn President fraterruty, hy conno~.weu~. as Dr 
Eisenhower. The California defeat ~htlhngton called them m hts h:\1!
has shown future c. ndidate Nixon time ~h: B~"dea Dr Shalhnl{ton 
that he must not only atlempt to the dascrlmmatang JUdges were Dr. 
make a more universal appeal but Bord~n. Dr. Turner, Dr Welch, and 
tha t he soft-pedal his habor policy. Mr. Stephenson . 

Partlwn lnterr'>t MerKin~ 

Todav when our economic pnttems 
are shifting, today when a factory 
worker u alao a atock-holder, today 

Delts tTiger' Judged Best 
Of H omecomings Displays 

when union !I are big busineaa, the 

1 
ln the JUdging of the decornt1on 

political candidate is presentc:'d with ovet the weckt>nd, DC'Itn Tau [)('Ita 
U1e problem or un electorate with took fir l plncc with their portrayal 
overlapptng lnteresta. 1'he era when of the Scwunec tiger bcms held in 
the Democrat.. could appeal to only the air by il'l tatl 
the laborer and get elected Is pust,.. Phi Kappa Sigma Jlloccd S{'('Ond 
hkewift' the day whl'n the Republl- with a larac model of a hurmng 
cans could beam their appeal solely swan "Cook Sewan-ee'& GOO!.O" wa1 
at bia buslnt>ts. TO<Ioy lnbor nnd the theme 
bUJJiness become increasingly more Takin • third and foua·th honon 
int.ttrdepend£>nt u their pohllcnl and were K11ppa Sigmu and Pi Khppa Phi, 
f'conomic mterC!Ol move relauvely res1 ccll\'cly. 
clo er. This cri.'Dtt!» the pat. dox The pdl.t.'l a~ardad to the wm
whl're ravel political candtdates nmg lratcaniucs \\Ctl' a Samson lte 
mu t. appeaa to ngr(·e )·et dlsngl'ee card wblt• and four foldUig chnlra 
w1th each uther. In 1960 tht.• \·otcr Cor first pi cc, a tlnr trny loa ·c
may be nather IUrprlscd to find that ond, a W&L armchair for third, and 
both patti havt.J h ked almo t a silver bo\\l fot fourth . 
ldt>ntleal cake with ~imllar fro ling. The JUdgmg \\AS done by a com-
Who "'II art the blue ribbon? rrutt e of five compose.! ol members 

of the £acult~ the Alumm Board of 

l"OTJCE 

Cal)\ cdttonnl and busmess stall 
me Ung on Wcdnl'Sduy, No\'. 12 at 5 
p.m. Ill the Stud~nt Unaon 

'frunees, &nd U1c Lcxanston com
mumty. 

The JUdgrng wna IJ:ISt'd on m cnu
tty, ou m hty, nppaoprtatcnl' , nnd 
dcga Cl of eliot t. 

La t )ear c~ \\&\) named an 
All-American basketball pla)el' 
for 1917 b) the Helm Foundation. 
l.nst month he " as named to the 
NAtional Football lla ll oC Fame. 

In the halftime procedure PrerJ
dcnt Glltnes pre ented Young wtth a 
book o( testimony of his services of 
the hehool, both as a man and as an 
athll•te. 

In has acceptance speech, Young 
said thut his hono~ came to WlllJI
mgton and Lee not JUSt to htmsell. 
He pad that his teammates and the 
ployct·s he couched deserved much 
Ctl'flil. 
Youn~ feltthul he hnd ~{Otten much 

moH• f•om the school 01an he had 
contnhult:d He called his career n 
"lnbo•· of love " 

VounJr m•'t Introduced " ~roup 
ttf hl't furml'r teammate" and pia~ 
l' l 'l Ctf h i .. IC8m<,. The .. (' W&L rreah 
"ere a't•rmhlt'd in hi~ honor. 

Young' romaer t( tmmalt•s mclud
cd R. L "C11nnonhall" Bl'uhring, who 
plan"tl fullback on the unbeaten 
1914 lcmn: Gt'n A G. "Galla" Paxton; 
Albert Plt'rotu 1111d "Ji~s" Donn
hue, who wa captain and quarter
btn·k of tlw 1914 tcmn nnd Young'& 
roommate. 

A)sQ pres<"nt \\crt' former basket
boll greats whom Cy coached at 
W.~L. Tb<'SC v.ere Bob Spc.ossard, 
Charles Smith, Fieldon Woodward. 
and Noruum ller. 

In today's address, Dr. Gustafson 
described the situation in our mod
em culture whereby the pattern.'! of 
our obUaations determine our action. 
He stated that modem man gels 
ahead and moves by means ol the 
symbols and images of his culture. 
The Yale prole!'! or addt'd, however, 
that these symbols are necessary, 
and that there ls a legitimate place 
Cor them in our lives 

The problem, he sald, Is to answer 
the question: "Hove we a proper re
lationship to the images to which our 
lives are conformed?" Dr. GusW
son challenged his audience to probe 
into the value of the symbols and 
images of the culture and to define 
their relationship to modem man. 

The speaker stated that we reduce 
ourselves to animality when life is 
only a response to the external sti
muli of the culture Images. The edu
cated man, he added, should develop 
a selC-conscloWJ cen~r of being so 
that he wlll be aware of the proper 
relation of the Images of his culture 
to his We. 

Dr. Gustafson restated that dilem
ma of modem life in saying that the 
basic problem is relatively related 
to our culture, which Is a relative 
thing, and abaolutely related to the 
absolute-Cod. "We are not called 
upon to be beat generation-non-con
formists," the professor said, "but 
rather responsible citizens who 
know the pro))<'r relation of ourselves 
to our culture." 

In concluding his addreu today, 
Dr. Gunafson called our Immediate 
problem the bondage to our culture, 
and exhorted hls audience to oiiSert 
themselves In the historic Christian
Humanist tradi tion and to act with 
purpose. The morol Issue of our 
lime, he concluded, Is the problem 
of our culture and Its moral quality. 

The religioUJJ conference wiU con
tinue throughout this week under 
the sponsorship of the Uruversity and 
under the aupervision or the Univer
&ty Christian Asociat.ion. 

Charity Cheat Plans 
Announced by IFC 

Charity Chest plans were an
nounced at the Interfraternity Coun
cd meeting last night by Dave Lef
kowatx, chainnan o( the drive. Do
nation cards will be given to fra
ternity presldents at the meeting 
next Monday. They should be passed 
out immediately u they will be col
lected on Thursday, November 20. 
The drive should take no longer than 
one week. Donations will be added to 
house bills. 

A keg oC beer will be awarded to 
the house thot donates the greatest 
percentage per man. ~ in ti1e past, 
Deans Gilllam and Sensabaugh and 
Mr. Mattingly will be asked to serve 
u walters for one meal at the win
ning house. 

IFC president Charlle Hurt ap
pointed Ray Robrecht as head of a 
committee to fonnulate the IFC pol
icy on rushing procedure next year. 

Sen. Robertson 
To Speak Here 

On Thursday evening at 7.30 Sen
ator A. Wlll ls Robertson CD-Va .) 
will speak on ''International Money 
Problrms" In duPont Auditorium. 

&no.~tor Robertson hn.s just re
turned from India, where he was a 
U.S. delegate to the unnual meet
ing or the lnterll.lltional Monetary 
Fund ond the Intcmatlonal Bank for 
Rccoalbll ucuon and Development 
His tolk will be ubout the isauu 
rm~ d U1cre. 

TI1esc t" tn mtemauonal flnanctal 
In. LituUons were estabiiM~ed by a 
conferl'nce a t Bretton Wood, New 
Harnpsblre, In 194-4. There arc now 
68 mcanb<•r nataons. 

The purpo of the IMF as to make 
hort-tenn loans to nations havrng 

dif11cuhies in their ballincc ol m
te•natlonal payments. The purpose 
of the B1illk 11 to mak1.• lon1-term 
lo.an~ to relauvely bnckward nationa 
Cor cconomtc devl!lopment. Ench or
ganazahon has IC$0Urct.'S of more 
than rune balllon dollArs. 
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Editorials 

The 1958 Elections 
The gradual leftward trend in Amencan poLtics received 

3 new ampetus in the sweeping Democratic vactory last week 
throughout the nation. The implica tio ns of the clear·cut liberal 
Democr3tic victory are several. 

F1rst, the 86th Congress, which convenes in January, .will 
probably be characterized b y rypically liberal programs. S~ce 
the D emocratic majonty was aided in many cases by o rgantzed 
labor, it seems doubtful that the 86th Congress will make any 
effort to curb organ.iud labor. American labor is at present in 
a posmon of great political power, and the new Congress will 
undoubtedly be respectful of tlUs power. 

In the field of civil rights legislation, the leaders of the 
Democratic congressional majority rnaght be expected first to 
make an assault on Rule XXll of the Senate Rules. This rule 
protects the right of unlimited debate and has been a chief 
weapon of minority groups in the senate for years. Recently, 
the filibuster has become a major weapon of the South in pre
venting enactment of so-called .. civil rights" legislation. 

The new congress probably will also be noted for increased 
foreign aid programs, and increased domestic expenditures 
with little relief for business o r large corporations. In short, the 
policies of the 86th Con gress will be similar to the depression 
congresses of the 1930's. 

These policies, however, will be the obvious results of the 
election of a liberal congress. The more subtle implications of 
the 1958 liberal victory are those concerned with the future of 
the Republican Party and the position of American conserva
tism. 

A Grain of Salt 

Religious Views 
Of Americans 
Are Changing 
By NORTON 

The election of Nelson Rockefeller as governor of New 
Y o rk might well mark the collapse of the conservative wing of 
the Republican Party. With the election of Rockfeller, which 
proved a liberal Republican could whip a Liberal Democrat, 
the 11modern" Republicans now have a strong contender for 
the 1960 presidential nomination. Nixon's position as the lead
ing contender for the nomination has been weakened first by 
the election of Rockefeller, and second, by the repudiation of 
conservative Republican ism throughout the nation. The only 
major conservative Republican victory was the re-election of 
Senator Barry Goldwater in Arizona. The small band of Re· 
publicans who wiU return to congress in January will be a 
fairly liberal or moderate g roup, and th e traditional role of the 
Republican Party as the party of conservatism no longer seems 
to be a valid role. 

W&L Will Not Attend Preview; 
Different Story 20 Years Ago 

The future of American conservatism in the 86th Congress, 
m the face of Republican defeat, would seem to rest With 
S outhern d emocratS. It might well be that the Southern resist· 
ance movement will prove to be the seed for the rehabalatarao n of 
Amencan conservatism. 

In the face of a strong liberal congress and the leftward 
tendencies of the Supreme Court, a significant conservative 
bloc seems to be of necessity in congress. At the present ttme, 
the only organazed group of conservatives tn Congress is the 
Southern Democratic bloc. 

Unul the Republtcan party returns to the conservative prin· 
caples at once supported, or uncil it collapses an d a n ew con · 
servanve party repLaces It, It seems chat the future of Ameracan 
con ervatism wall rest on the small but powerful band of South· 
e rners who constitute the resistance against the growth of the 
leviathan state. 

By 1m1 BRYANT 

Twenty years ago Washington and 
Lfoe students felt alighted because 
they didn't have the opportunity to 
attend thv world premiere of "Bro
ther Rnt" in Lexington and to m~t 
the movie's star, Miss Priscilla Lane. 

So Warner Brothers, who produced 
the 1938 comedy based on Virginia 
Military Institute life arranged for 
Misa Lane to stay in Lexington for 
a special opening matinee perform
ance the day following the world 
premiere U\ Lexmgton at the State 
Tht'at.er, and on October 21 she wu 
tntrocluced to the W&.L studmta at 
the theater by the student body pres
ident. 

But twenty years and about 20 
days later, indications are that W &L 
studenta will not have tht' opportun
lt:t• to dttend the special preview 
Christine Carere The speci.d pre
showing of "MArdi Gras'' or to meet 
one of the show's four stan., Miss 
vaew showings will be held tonlght 
at 7;30 and 9:30 and Miss Ca.rere will 
auend nfter belllg requt'5ted by the 
corps of cadets to come for tin~ 
sneak preVIew. 

R l • • c ~ It<tlph Daves, manager of the thea-e tUIOUS on erence tt'r, id the SUite would be tumed 
0 · onr to VMJ for the two-day preview 

The Universtty Reltg1ous Conference, which o pened tO· and lhnt he had no control o\ler who 
attended the preview showtn~t. 

J:t)' • should provide Washington and Lee men with a stimul:tt· 
b f h k Ro~rt Jeffery, head of the VMI 

ing week. Judging from the high ca1i re o the t ree spc3 ers public relations department, ~id that 
anJ the timely subjects of their talks, the program should ecrtaJn members of the W&.L stu
be a memorable one. dt'nt body have bc~n tnvued to the 

prcvi~w showing, and that the e<litora 
With rdigion being attacked from m3ny angles in this or both editions of the Ring-tum Phi 

century, modern man, more than ever before, needs to under· hav~ been Invited to attend a c:oclt
s rnnd the rtal meaning of religt' on in h is life. We hope that uul prea party for Miss Carere at 

5·30 p.m . today, 
ench scudenr will take advantage of the opportunities provided 

A pt"Cial run of U1e movir., which 
b)' the Religious Conference to re-examine the position of ,, hutlt around VMI life and 8 trip 
religion in respect to himself. f ol a a~toup of c:lldets to the Mardi 

Grat in New Orleans, will open here 
on November 14, Immediately follow
ina the world premiere In New Or
leans. 

In tlll editorial on the world pr<.'
mierc or "Brother Rat," the October 
18, 1938 edition of the RinK-tum Phi 
praised Warner Brothers' Studio:., 
VMI, and W&.L officials for orranll
ing the speeial ahowina lor W&L 
atudenta. 

"Such dLffic:ulties u might pos.z.lbly 
have risen with VMI "'ere eliminated 
through the wllHnl{ cooperation of 
student and e~~det offich1l1 with the 
advice of such men ns General Kil
bourne and Doctor Gaines 

"Also Warner Brother h 11: coop
erated in l(ivins to both .chool.s their 
share. It. is only natural that the 
world prt>miere with all its trimmings 
U\ould be re rved for cadets and 
their officer11." 

The editorial concluded, "Tht 
Rlnc-tum Phi frankly feels that 
thi cooperation on the p;~rt or VMI 
and the good-natured e.xpr ion by 
Ma LAne have gone 1\ long wuy to
ward ehminAtanc atudent body head
r.c:hes ovea what the weekend might 
brlnl(, And wiU1out R doubt Wnsh
ington and Lt'tl should hnve its helot 
hom<'Corning in ye.tr ." rThe homf'· 
comtng football game wns pltyetl 
ognin t the Univer ily of Mnryland. 
Thr. 1938 GcneralJ had defented the 
University of Ktmtucky the week be
fore by tlll 8·0 acor~· ) 

But t\\~nty years Inter, In 1!158, 
W&L atudt'nts \\Ill not ha\'C th op
potluruty to Uend the p1 cvie\\ 
MOio\ing of "Mardi Oms," ltfld also 
will not have the chrU\c to meet 
Mia Cllrere. 

But. Mother liitu11tlon Is different 
now. The world premiere will be in 
New Orle-ans and iL is douiJUul thnt 
many VMI endt•ts will m kc the lllJJ 
there ror the pll'rmtre fesuvuies. 

The eminence which Fancy Dre. 
attained during the next. six years 
was due to one man, Carl 0111. n pro
fessor in the Commerce School, who 
took over tht' direction of Fancy 
Dress in 1923. 

Mr. Gill, who had C'Ompletc chnrgc 
of every phnse of the d 1nc:c, spent 

(Continued on J)are 1) 

liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

• 
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Generals Bow to Sewanee Tigers, 12-0, at Homecomings 
Blue Give Tigers Tough Game; ·Groner Wins Ty Rauber Award 
Face Hampden-Sydney Here Sat. For Second Time at Homecomings 
By LARRY BOWl\tAN down drives the Blue and White 

defense pretty much bottled up 
W••shington and Lee's Genel·als the vaunted Sewan ee- attack. Bob 

battled Sewanee's Ti~ters dead-even Funkhouser made two flne Inter
in the second hoU but two Tiger ccptJons to stop Sewanee- drlve.'l. 
touchdowns in the first half held 
up to Jrive Sewanee a hard-fought Harrison, Mauzy, Hobbs, and Wil

les were stalwarts in the Gener-
12-0 victory before a Homecomin'!S a l line. 
crowd on Wilson Field Slturday. 

Jack Gl'oner, W&L quarterback, 
was again outstanding and for the 
second successive year was awarded 
the Ty Rauber Homecoming Award 
for being the top W&L player on 
the field. 

I! statistics told the story o! the 
game, W&L would have come off the 
field with at least a tie. W&L made 
17 ftrst downs to the Tigers' 14, and 
moved the ball through the air 139 
yards lo Sewanee's 106. 

W &L made one other dl!ep pen
etration of Sewanee ter1 itcil;; late 
in the final st.arua but WD3 again 
stopped. The drive began on the 
General 23 yard line. Grone1· threw 
a short pass to Ross who rambled 
lor e 42 yard gain to the Tiger 
35 yard line. Two more Groner-to
Hoss passes netted 20 yards but the 
Blue and White drive was stopped 
on a fourth and 15 si.tuaUon un the 
Tiger 15 yard line. Groner, back to 
pass, was thrown for a flit.een yard 
loss by the hard-rushing Sewanee 
line. 

The crowning o! the W&L Home
coming Queen and the presentalion 
of the Football HaU of Fame award 
to W&L's Cy Young highlighted the 

Jack Groner, two-time winner of 
the Homecomings Game's outstand
mg player, looked nt the nward 
which had ju!ft been pre1:ented him 
and said, "I don't think I deserve 
it-there were about eleven o! them 
out there who could have won it" 

A few feet way, Coach Lee Mc
Lautrhlin, minglintr the quletnel>S 
or defeat with the pride or ll rame 
well played, was sa~ ing, "Groner 
was picked as the game'~ oul~tnnd
ing player by a comm1llce of four, 
but any gu y in the stantl~ w ultl 
have chosen him." 

Groner, the 5 !t. 10 in. junior 
quarterb:1ck who passed and ran his 
way Saturd:~y to his second Ty 
Rauber award, is a Bela from Me

' talrlc, La. He was chosen for the 

I two-Coot. t11ll trophy by McLau. ghlin, 
Assishnt Football Coach Boyd Wit
hams, Pubhc Relations D~rector 
Frank Parsons. and Director or 
PhysJcal Educ:~tion Cy Twombly. 

rootbaU pme played in this coun
try than was played by Rauber 
that day. At the end of the pme, 
when be was carried olf the fleJd 

The turning point against the 
GCJ'Ierals came mid-way in the 
third period. With fourth down 
and one yard to go for a score, 
Bob Funkhouser was stopped by 
the Sewanee line inches !rom the 
goal line. W&L's drive bad com
mCJ'Iced on their own 24 yard line 

halftime ceremony. ,._ 
Cy Young receives Footballllall of Fame award rrom Dr. Gain~. The qulet field general was nruned 

for the trophy, sald McLaughlin, 
both on the bnsis of his spectacular 
aerial attack, and of his ground gains, 
in which he topped the W&L offense. 

and was one of clutch passing by 
Groner. With third down and 16 
yards to go, Groner bit Frank Hoss, 
his favorite target, (or a fi rst down. 
Then with it third and 10 on the 
48 ynrd line, J ack hit Clark Lea 
for a 16 yard completion. The most 
spectacular completion came on a 
fourth and 15 sHuatlon on Sewan
ee's 25 yard line. Groner was 
chased all over the backfield and 
then completed a 17 yard first down 
pas to Bill Young on the Sewanee 
seven. Two runs and an incom-

W &L's final home game of the 

1958 campaign will be this Saturday, Groner's Arm Paces Blue Offense 
November 14, against Hampden-
Sydney College. 

Final Result 
W&L ................................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Sewanee ........................ 6 6 0 0 12 

J.V. Loses 12-13 
To Massanutten 

pleted pass netted six yards be- For fifty eight minutes this past 
fore Sewanee dug in and held. Friday, the J .V. Generals were weU 
Sewanee scored the first Ume they on their way to earning their first 

got the ball. With Wilder and Finlay victory of the season. It was not 
altemately running the ball from until the final two min utes of the 
thelr single-wing formation they game that the Massanutte.n Cadets 
moved 62 yards in eleven plays. were able to surge ahead and win 
Wilder cracked over from the three 13-12. 
yard line. The conversion attempt W&L's touchdowns came as a 
failed. result of an oft tackle plUftle by 

On the succeeding kick-off Se· BlU Offutt lor 9 yardll and an 
wanee forced W&L to kick on a around end sprint by freshman Jim 
fourth and 31 situation. Bob R ender- Hickey for 10 yards to paydirt. 
son's kick went out of bounds on the Others that were acclaimed ror 
W&L 42 yard line and from there their consistent rushing gains 
Sewanee moved in for the final were Don Levy and Dave Tharpe. 
score of the game. Two Wilder- to- Coach Triplett commented that 
Gibson passes picked up 25 yards undoubtedly tbe Massanutlen game 
o.nd Finlay went in from the three was by rar tbe best that the J .V.'s 
yard line. An attempt for a two- have played offensively. 
point conversion failed, IU'\d that The Generals were not lacking de-
was the ball game score- wise. Censive skill either aa they repeated-

W&L made one serious threat in (Continued on pace 4) 
the first half. The Generals cirove r=:..============; 
57 yards from their own 25 yard 
Une, but. the drive died on the Tiger 
17. In that drive two Gr•>~wr-t.>-Hoss 
passes picked up 23 yards and 
Groner swept right end for 14 more. 

Aside !rom Sewanee's two touch-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Your Hair Cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Bulldlnr 

Shop Air- Conditioned 

Award for the outstand.ing play- The Ty Ra uber T rophy, which 

d er in the Homecoming game. In bas been awarded for !our "ears The Strategic Air Cornman may the Generals' 12 to 0 loss to " 
be the aiJ· arm of the United Slates, Sewanee h e completed 10 of 20 to the outstanding player in each 
but the only air arm of any concern d W&L Homecomings Game, is 
to W&L rooters at present Is that passes for 139 yards and turne named for a W&L gridder whom 
of Jack Groner. The Generals' fine in several beautiful run'l from Cy Young, in presenting the 

L- ck.' ---• h k spread formation. HI main target award, described thi way: "We 
~:~::a:r:;n~~~~~ro~~~! was end Frank lloss who hauled were down in Atlanta pla,>ing a 
the season. In the Randolph-Macon in all but three of his comple- losing game against Georgia Tech. 
game his accur;~te tossing set up the tions for 95 yard.!>. There has ne\•er been a greater 

By ROBERT O'BRIEN 

Jack Groner 

exhau!>ted, the entire st.antl'l rose 
up and gave him an ovatioll.'' 

George E. Burks, class of '27, of 
Lynchburg, annually presents the 
trophy in honor of Rauber, who lost 
his life alter the Second World War. 

second and winning touchdown after Last. year Jack was named to the ---
he had personally scored the first honorable mention All-Southem :+++++o(o+++~++-l•+++++•+++: :++++++f,.l'++++++++++++++: 
one on a 32 yard end sweep. Conference squad and rcce•ved the : R. L. Hess and Bro. tt ; ROBERT E. LEE ; 

Coach Lee McLaughlin said that W&L season football award on the :!: JEWELERS + BARBERSHOP ..,. 
J ack is "undoubtedly one of the best strength of his fine passing which ... + : 

Cor his ability to run with the ball ( Continued on page 4) ; HO 3-2833 l : Proprietor 
passers in the state,'' and cited him accounted for 853 yards and 5 t Lexington, Virginia : t David M. Moore ~ 

when trapped behind the Une of ------------- + + + 
scrimmage. Coach McLaughlin also +++++++++++++++++++++4•++ +++++++ ............. ++...,+++++++ 
said that Jack's success was due to ++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++.....,..,..+++++++++ 
the fact that he keeps calm and cool It's Good B usiness + + 

To Do usiness ~ W F t + 
and has the ability to pick out. his S E AeL eTa uEre S T •::: receivers and throw accurately even with IERER'S 
when being pressed hard. 

For the second straight year PHARMACY 
Jack was awarded the Ty Rauber t Dairy Products i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + + 
: : t " To get the best get Sealtest" : 
• A t the • ++ + : : + over twenty different products in addition to : 

: First National Bank : + delicious Sealtest ice cream + 

: of Loxlngton : ~ You~1:!o:::~ .2.':!~-t~~ld 
See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

: * 
I i Phone BO 3-2168 

I Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

1
. 

···········································~~·~·~·~·~·~:.~·~·~++~~· .. ~~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~~·~·~·~·~·~+~·~·~·~·~·-·-·-•_+_+_+_+_+_++~++ __ ._._._ .. _+_++~-·-• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Do }&u Think for Yourself? (

TO KNOW MORE ABOU) 
YOURSELF -ANSWER 
THESE QUESTIONS!* 

• • • • • 
: Robert E. Lee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOTEL 
(eaturl.ng 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up and Delh·ery 

H03-4214 

Route 60 East 

Do you try to keep from getting 
angry because you feel that emotion 
can interfere with your judgment? 

VE&DNOD 

Do you like to "show your stuff" 
when you know you are really good 
at something? 

vu0No0 

Can you honestly say you like to be 
entirely independent of others in 
most things you do? 

VESONoO 

In the morning, do you carefully 
choose a tie, matching jacket, etc., 
instead of grabbing the first thing 
you see in lhe closet! 

VESD NOD 

Do you ignore extravagant 
claims and think for yourself 
when making your choice o( 
filter cigarette? 

vssO NoD 

The fact is, men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their 
reason? Best in the world. They know only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's taste. 
•u you have answered Yes to 6 of the above 
questions .• . well, 1/0U do think for yourselrt 
e lna, e,..n a WUl~To.,..<oC-

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

::-::J When you are criticized do you 
'A•t, stop to analyze the criticism 

beiore retorting? 

Do you sometimes go to a public 
event, such as a football game, 
even if you have to go alone? 

I n a discussion, do you like to go 
on record early with a definite 
viewpoint of your own? 

Are you able to stay cheerCul 
even when you are alone for a 
considerable time? 

vu0No0 

v~•ONOD 

v£s0 No0 

pack or 
crush· 
proof 
box. 

ONLY V ICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
F ILTER .•• A SMOKING MAN' S TASTEI 
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Fancy Dress of '28 Ends an Era 
(Continued rrom pa,e 2) 

months preparing for Fancy Dress 
Ball. He had over 60 assistants help
ing him prepare for the '24. In this 
year the first student body elected 
president of Fancy Dress was chos
en. C. H Minniek, PhJ Gam from 
Bristol, Va., was president of a 
dnnccd attended by 1400 persons 

Whnt clid the administration think 
o{ all this? One need only look In 
a February issue or the 1926 Rln(tum 
Phi to notice the Uberal policy of 
the !>c:hool prevailing at the '26 "Ball." 
"Due to the crowded conclitlons 
.... hlch will exist on the floor, it has 

Oliver Naylor, the perennial fnv
orit.e ot W&L was selected from a 
group or bnnds containing such 
names as Jan Garber and Guy Lom
bardo, to play for this, the 1928 
Fancy Dress Ball. 

Fancy Dress Ball, in 1928, aft.er 
21 yenrs of growth, bad reached 
its climax. The '28 dance was the 
end of one era but the start of an
other- the beginning of a 12-year 
period in which Fnncy Dress, which 
could hardly become more magni
ficent, enjoyed its greatest years 
and biggest successes. 

been suggested that the 'Charleston,' • 
Y.hich has bten banned at several Super Weeme 
Southern Schools, be limited as much (Continued from page 2) 
as possible." pin, a vicious smirk on his face, non-

Mr. Gill, who was far more elabor- chalanUy eating oeeled grapes. 
ate In his decorations than Miss SUPER WEENIE bounded in, de-
While had been, went to Italy in termined thl\t justice would be done. 
1926 and brought back his concep- One of the heftier women seized him 
tion or the 1927 Fancy Dress theme, and threw him in the wnshmg ma
"A Carnival in Venice." The Cal- chine. Alter bcmg ag1tated, drowned 
ifomia Ramblers played for over and lacerated, SUPER WEENIE went. 
1200 people in a gym which was down the assembly line t.o the next 
then the second largest athletic hall -;;;~~~~~~:;:;;:::~~~~ 
in the South. The 'spirit of the Urnes' ,.. 
(is this the right phrase?) is re
flected In an article by Dr. H. L. ART SILVER 
Smith, President of W&L in 1927, Complete Lne of !\ten's Clothing 
which appeared in a February issue VAN llEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Dotel Building 

J. V. Meets Woodberry 
(Continued (rom paJe 3) 

ly thwarted MMsanuthm's attempts 
to break through the line. Led by 
Hayne Ripp, John ~. Malcolm 
Brownlee in the forward wall and 
Robin Wood from the safety posi
tion, the J.V.'s made ll rough on 
the Cadet backs most of the day. 

The final i\ta~nutten core 

machine, the pocket ripper and col
lar shredder. Badly battered, he was 
dunked in the uc:id vnt, dried, wrap
ped 1n brown paper and delivered 
at the dump, where he had started 
his day. A fnendly rat tried to gnaw 
his ear ofl, but SUPER WEENIE 
awoke and crept back to his lodgings, 
weary after another day of crime 
Jlghting. 

Sweets Gulf Service 

FTee Pick-up and 
Delivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

East Nelson Street 
Across from 

Krogers o£ the Rin,-tum Phi. Dr. Smith re
assured the students thusly: ''The 
recent wave of college suicides is 
nol due to overstudy ... Such things ~::S:!~~ ........ "'"""=~:!:"".....,::!::!!:::!::!!:~-~ --- -

can only be expected in this age ~•+++++++?+olo•:O(,++++-:o+olo"!•O:•oloolo+++O:••:· +·:·+~+..:O·:•++++·:O-:<++++++ 

of moral degradation." + i 
One thousand people danced while ; • + 

rour hundr~ watched the '28 dance- t Milk Ice Cream + 
one, up until this time, which was .,. ; 
unparalled in Fancy Dress histo,y. ~ 1 lin f t A comp1ete · e o + 
Groner Stars in Game DAIRY PRODUCTS i 

(Continued from page 3) + 

touchdowns. Although he is essen- t Deli'Jiery ! 
llally a passing quarterback, Jack + + 
was pretty much or a triple threat ; Cl C C ~ 
last season. Aside from his passing, t OVer reamery ompany : 
he punted 5 times Cor a 39.4 average, + + 
netted 107 yards rushing, and re- i Route 11 HO 3-3126 : 
Lurned 8 kickoffs Cor 112 yards. His + 
total offense was 960 yards. : : 

Jack, who missed the flr t game 
or the season while recuperating 
from a broken bAnd, has come on 
fast in the last 5 rames, and has 
showed up quite well Cor a ruy 
\\ bo played 3 years or 6-man root
ball in high school. His best output 
this season was in the Washington 
University game, whkh the Gen
erals lost 12 to 6 due to a referee's 
error. lie pHched 27 times, com
pleting 14 for 179 yards and one 
touchdown. His be!!t single game 
yardage total last season was 204 
yards, possibly • school record. 

Solution Is Christianity 
(Continued from page 2) 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++?.:.+++++.+~+ ! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the goal line. The con\e~ion wo. 
thtougb the uprb:hts to rlncb tbe 
\ itlory for ~ln'>'>rtnutten. 
This Friday WoodberrY Forest in

vades the cum pus to t tckle Ute 

J.V.'s on Wibon Field ut 3:15. Coach 
Triplett h;)s not lost confidence ln 
his team as he feels that a victorY 
over WFS will redeem nny mistake:. 
that have been made thls season. 

came R.S a r~ult of a W&L miscue. 
With a minute and tY. enty ~c:onds 
lett in the game and the Generals 
leading 12-6, the J.V.'s fumbled 
on their own 35 yard line. The 
Cadets tapitallted on thls mistake 
and with tbe aid of two quick 
passes ( their only complct ioru. nll 
afternoon) pushed the baJI across 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wheel Alignment 
Oll 

AU makes of cars 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAmS 

Cars Ca.Ued for ond Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexin&'ton 

Phone HO 3-3121 

• • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • 
• E. F. Nuckol , 0\\ner : 
: Lexington, Vi~inla : 
• 130 South i\tnin trcet Phone HO 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

H igh-scorers 

after the game ... 

from Arrow 

Y ou'll be proud as a coach with n 
r.ew star halfback when you take.. 
the wraps off this new Arrow 
sports wear. That's a Twin Ts rtnn 
shirt on the m an at the left-a 
time-saver in cotton wash and 
wear. Another twin idea-the pull
over knit shirts on the man at the 
right an d his date. The sweater? 
A sma rt new crew-neck model. 
Knit shirt, $5.00 up; other shirt, 
$5.00 up ; sweater, $7.95 up . 

Cluett, Peabody fii Co., Inc. 

ARROW.. 
first In fashion 

I 

it is founded on fear or the more 
admirable emotion, love. THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU-

"In an age of daily emotion baths, 
such a. yours, I believe that the 
best solution lies in the idea of a 
modem Christian philosophy, incor
porating the concept of love, yet not 
blinded by its being founded In the 
midst of such emotion." 

I .Yi t l~ 
~.-WED.-THURS. 

''Brigitte Bardot Is a balloo• 
breasted miss who lias b111 
oc:cupylnc huce beachheads II 
many a male Mind this Y•• ... 
sex, violence, eroticisM ••• 
all in a sinl!e, well-acted 
attractive packltt r· 

-Archer Wl111fe11,,.., 

BRIGITTE "the 

D
U RDOT In al~ 

sfreet" 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

NEW FINISIUNG 
EQUIPMENT 

SJ)«ial 1 hour or 1 day 
Service 

at no additional dwve 

108 lt'lJ enoD 

R03-3813 

They said that bullfighting was strictly for 
men, and a woman couldn't do lt. But pretty 
Pat McCormick, whi le a student at Texas 
Western College, ignored the scoffers, and 
became the first American girl to win Inter
national acclaim as a torea-Oora. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

& 
esstars 

retaste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 

Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's DM combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment- less tars and more taste- in one great cigarette. 

PACK 
OR 
BOX 


